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TO: 
FR OM: Dr. Carol Lauer, Secretary of Faculty 
SUDJECT: October Faculty Meeting 
Date: 7 Oct. 198J 
There will be a regular faculty meeting on Nonday, October 
13th, 1980 at 4 p.m. in Crummer Auditorium. 
AGENDA 
I. Approval of Minutes 
II. Announcements and Reports 
A. Dr. Hales 
B. President Seymour 
C. Dr. Marcus 
III. Business 
A. Resolutions on changes in Business Administration 
major and on the Crummer school. (Dr. Schatz-
Dean of Crummer school) See attachment for 
Proposals. 
B. Election of faculty -at- large member to the 
Graduate and Evening Program Committee. 
IV. Other Business 
V. Adjournment 
IT WI~L BE PROPOSED that the stand-alone Busjness Administration (BA) major be 
eliminated as of the 1981- 1982 academic year (for incoming freshman). Instead, graduate 
business courses offered by the Crumm er School would be avaifable to undergraduete 
students as a combined major. __ ~ 
(a) Students in the combined major would take:! the following courses: 
Sophomore or Junior Year 
EC 211 -:- 212 Principles of Economics . 




501 Financial Accounting 
502 Quantitative Methods I 
501 Organizational Behavior 
FIN · 501 Finance 
MKT 501 Marketing Management 
POM 501 Information Systems 
II . IT WILL BE PROPOSED that the name "Economics and Business Administration" depart-
ment be changed to "Economics" deparatment. The only "business" courses offered by the 
Department of Economics will be Principles of Accounting. 
(a) Starting in th~ 1980-1981 academic year the head of the Department of Economics 
will be nominated by members of that department. 















FIN 501 Finance 
MGT 501 Organizational Behavior 
MKT 501 fy\arketing Management 
POM 501 Information System~ 
III . IT WILL BE PROPOSED that the Crummer School be authorized as the only unit within · 
Rollins College to offer courses in business/ management. The Crumme~ School would 
then consent to service any other program within the. institution that requires the 
appropriate management course. 
(a) Crummer courses could become a combined major for SCE students i4:\ the same way 




From: Carol Lauer 14 Oct. 1980 
Secretary of the Faculty 
To: All Faculty Members 
Subject: Faculty Meeting Minutes, 13 Oct. 1980 
The fall faculty meeting was held on Monday, 13 Oct. beginning at 
4:09 p.m. in Crummer Auditorium with Dr. Hales presiding. There 
were 76 out of a total of 125 faculty members present. The 
following signed the attendance register: 
Anderson, A. Danowitz Hill Lemon Delks 
Anderson, M. Dasse Ingraham Neilson O'Sullivan 
Beer De Nicola Jones, A. Partington Seymour 
Bloodworth Edge Jucker Peters Small 
Bommelje Edmondson Kahn Pequeno Taylor, K. 
Borsoi, E. Farkash Lancaster Phelan Upson 
Brockman Gilbert Lane Phillips Vincze 
Brothers Glennon Levis Planck Wacome 
Brown, F. Goddu Lineham Ray Warden 
Carson, R. Gordon Marcus Reddick Weiss 
Coffie Gregory McCall Richard West, E. 
Cohen Ha~ris McFarland Rodgers Wettstein 
Coleman Hayes Meadows Russell Willie.ms 
Curb Morgan Schatz Wavell Hepburn 
Currie Higgins Mulson Ser Eng-Wilmot 
Shafe 
I. MINUTES t The minutes of the faculty meeting on 19 May 
1980 were approved as distributed. 
II. REPORTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
A. Dr. Hales requested that minutes of the standing 
committees and of the faculty be sent to the following: 
Cber Tyus Box ?.729 Student Association Box 2746 
Bob Duvall Box 2725 Student Publications Box 2742 
He requested that lists of current memberships of 
standing committees and their officers be sent to: 
Carol Lauer Box 2698 Student Association Box 2746 
B. Dr. Beer reported on current enrollments in all the 
programs of the college. 
c. Mr. Partington announced that Garrick Harding will lecture 
and show films on campus on Monday, 10 Noveml:e r. 
D. Dr. DeNicola announced that the trustees and the faculty 
will recieve the final report of the Planning Committee 
on 24 October. -
E. Dr. Seymour outlined the accomplishments of last year 
which included hiring many new administrators. He 
reported that the college had gone from a deficit of 
of $553,000 in May 1978 to a surplus of $7000 this 
fall. The college continues to look for more money, 
including a grant fr.om a foundation for a. new library. 
He also announced that the 95th anniversary of the 
start of classes at Rollins will be celebrated with an 
autographing party for Dr. Lane's Pictoral History 
of Rollins. 
F. Dr. Marcus reported that the members of the search 
committee for the Iean of the College include: 








He explained that the $50,000 Provost Descretionary 
Fund will be primarily used for hiring external con-
sultants for SCE and the School of Education and 
Human Development. 
III. BUSINESS 
A. Dr. Lane moved the proposals for changes in tne 
Crummer School and business major (see the agenda 
for complete copy of the proposal). 
Dr. Schatz explained that these proposals were ne-
cessary if the Crummer School is to recetve accredid-
ation from the American Association of College 
Schools of Business. 
Dr. Marcus moved that proposal III be changed to read: 
"It will be proposed that the Crummer School be 
authorized as the only unit within Rollins College, 
. other than the PatricK branch, to offer programs 
as define~ ~Y AACSB, i'n business/management." 
The discussion focused on the implications for SCE and 
for accredidation. 
The amendment passed unanimously by a voice vote. 
Discussion on the proposals as amended considered their 
public relations impact. 
The proposals passed unanimously by a voice vote. 
B. Elections: 
The council nominated Mike Kahn and Alan Nordstrom 
for the position of faculty-at-large member on the 
graduate and eveni~rograms committee. There were 
no nominations from the floor. 
Alan Nordstrom was elected. 
IV. ADJOUR NMENT: 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:10 p.m •• A tape record of 
most of the meeting is avi lab le in the College Archives. 
